We are the industry’s most reliable and economical source for wholesaling and supplying of a wide assortment of Excavator Machinery and Undercarriage Parts. These offered products are known for their high performance and usability.

https://www.indiamart.com/excavatorsparesindia/
About Us

**Salasar Impex** started in the year **1996**, are wholesaling and supplying a wide array of Excavator Machinery and Undercarriage Parts. Offered products range consists of Excavator Machinery Parts, Used Excavators For Sale, and Dismantled Excavators. In addition to this, these products are widely applauded by our customers for user-friendly, attractive functionality, strong construction, and longer service life. Further, we offer these parts at reasonable rates and deliver within the promised time-frame.

We procure these parts from the most trusted vendors after stringent market analysis. Owing to our fare policies and the best quality excavator machinery and undercarriage parts, we have a huge client base in this industry. Apart from this, the excavator machinery and undercarriage parts offered by us are strictly tested on different parameters in obedience to the set industry norms.

Our mentor **Mr. Divij Garg** maintains friendly relations in the company to undertake bulk orders proficiently. He always guides us to deliver high-quality excavator machinery and undercarriage parts to the patrons.

**For more information, please visit**

[https://www.indiamart.com/excavatorspareindia/profile.html](https://www.indiamart.com/excavatorspareindia/profile.html)
DISMANTLED EXCAVATORS

- Used Spare Parts of Excavator Hyundai R-210
- Used Spare Parts Of Excavator Caterpillar CAT 320 D2
- Used Spare Parts of Excavator JCB JS 205 LC
- Used Spare Parts Of Excavator Kobelco SK-210
EXCAVATOR MACHINERY PARTS

Kobelco SK 220 XD Excavator Spare Parts

Caterpillar CAT 320 D2 Excavator Spare Parts

Kobelco SK-210 / SK-220 / SK-350 Excavator Spare Parts

Komatsu PC 210-8 Excavator Spare Parts
EXCAVATOR COMPUTERS, ECU, MONITORS AND WIRING HARNESS

- Volvo EC 210-B Prime ECU
- Kobelco SK-210 Excavator Monitor / Display
- Kobelco SK-350 Engine Controller, ECU, Monitor, Fuse Box
- Kobelco SK-480 Engine Controller, ECU, Monitor, Fuse Box
JCB JS-205 / JS-220 Swing Device (JCB OEM)

Kobelco SK 480 LC-8 Swing Motor

Komatsu PC-200 Swing Motors

JCB JS-205 Excavator Swing Device And Motor (New)
UNDERCARRIAGE PARTS

Track Link Assembly for Excavator

Track Chain Assembly for Kobelco Excavators

Excavator Undercarriage Parts

Track Chain For Komatsu PC-210
USED EXCAVATORS FOR SALE

Used JCB JS-205 Excavators (2018 Model)

Used Kobelco SK-210 HD Excavators

Used Tata Hitachi EX-210 Super Excavators

Used Hyundai 215 LC-7 2015 Excavators
ENGINES

Kobelco SK-210 Hino Engines

Komatsu PC-200 Excavator Engines

Tata EX-120 Excavator Cummins Engines

Kobelco SK-380 Excavator Hino Engines
BERCO - ITALY UNDERCARRIAGES FOR EXCAVATORS

Our Products

Track Chain Assembly for JCB JS-205

Track Link Assembly BERCO

Track Chain Assembly for Kobelco SK-210 Excavators. (BERCO - Italy)

Excavator Track Shoe Plates for Kobelco SK-210. (10mm Berco Track Shoes)
ITR - OEM PARTS

ITR Track Link Assembly for Excavators

JCB JS 205 Excavator Swing Bearing

Kobelco SK 210 Excavator Ring Gear / Slew Bearing (ITR)

ITR Undercarriage Parts
EXCAVATOR CABINS

- Hyundai Robex R-210 Excavator Operator Cabin Assembly
- Tata Zaxis ZX 210 Excavator Operator Cabin Assembly
- Caterpillar CAT 320 C Cabins
- JCB JS 205 Excavator Cabins
LONG REACH BOOMS FOR EXCAVATORS.

Long Reach Boom and Arm for Kobelco SK-210

Long Boom Attachment for Komatsu PC 200 Excavator

Excavator Long Boom Attachment

Excavator Long Boom
HYDRAULIC PARTS & REPLACEMENTS

Komatsu PC-210 Hydraulic pumps

Hyundai R-210 Excavator Hydraulic Pumps

Hydraulic Rock Breaker For Hyundai R 210 Excavators

Komatsu PC-200 Hydraulic pumps
HEAVY DUTY BUCKETS

Kobelco SK-200

Excavator Buckets

Excavator Bucket: Rock and General Purpose

Volvo EC-210 Buckets
BOOMS & STICKS

Tata Ex-200 Boom and Stick

Komatsu PC-200 Boom and Stick

Volvo 210 Boom and Stick

Jcb Js-205 Excavator Boom And Stick
ROCK BREAKERS FOR EXCAVATORS

Hydraulic Rock Breaker For Excavators

SI-BREAK Hydraulic Rock Breakers For Excavators

DEVO Hydraulic Rock Breaker For Kobelco SK-210 Excavators
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Used Spare Parts Of Excavator Tata Hitachi EX 200 Super
- Kobelco SK-350 Excavator Spare Parts
- Hyundai R 210-7 Excavator Monitor
- Excavator Swing Device and Motor (Kobelco)
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Excavator Track Shoe Plates
- Used Excavators
- Komatsu PC 210 Excavator Engine
- JCB JS-205 Excavator Travel Device
OTHER PRODUCTS:

BERCO Undercarriage Parts

ITR Undercarriage Parts Of Excavators

Volvo EC 210BCabin

Long Reach Excavators
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Volvo EC-210 Hydraulic Pump

Tata Ex-200 Heavy Duty Buckets

Hyundai Excavator R-210 Boom and Stick Attachment

Kobelco SK-210 Excavator Upper Frames & Chassis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Wholesale Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Salasar Impex
Contact Person: Divij Garg

5D/5, Road No. 7, Opp. Metro Pillar No.587
New Delhi - 110041, Delhi, India

📞 +91-8042959091
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/excavatorsparesindia/